
* bum tbem. Add the tomatoe«, wa
ter and seaaonings, exeept the 
paraley, a.’.'i «immer alowly until 
the vegetables are soft. Add the 
potatoea, and cook for half an hour. 
Dumpimps may be aerved, cooked 
•eparately

and Mr Stelling was not the man 
to enfeeble and emanculate hi« pu- 
pil’a mind by simphfying and ex- 
plaining, br to rednce the tonir ef- 
feet of etymology by mixing it »ith 
■matttering, extraneous informa- 
tion, euch as i* given to girla.

Yet, stränge to say, under Uns 
vigorous treatment Tom be-am» 
more lik« a girl than he had ever 
been in hi» life before. He had a 
large ehare of prkle, whieh had 
hitherto found itaelf very comfort- 
ahle in the world, deapieing Old 
(loggl*-*, and repoaing in the senae 
of unqueetioned right«; but now 
this «aine pride met with nothing 
but brube-a «nd eruahings. Tom 
was too clear-sighted not to be 
aware that Mr. Stelling'« Standard 
of thing» was quite different, was 
certainly aomething higher in the 
eye» of the world than that of the 
people he had been living amongst, 
and that, brought in contact witb it, 
he, Tom Tulliver, appeared un 
couth and stupid: he was by no 
means indifferent to this, and hi» 
pride got into an uneaay condition 
whieh quite nullified bis boyiah 
seif satisfaction, and gave him 
aomething of the girl’s suacepti- 
bility. He was of a very firm, not; 
to say obstinate dispoeition, but 
there was no hrUte-like rebellion 
and recklessness in hi» nature: the 
human sensibüitiea predominated, 
and if it had oceurred to him that 
he could enable himself to ahow

Book Skooko — SCHOOL TIME WHENr;
/i(22 leetAim^nt.)

Xi CÄSTBRIA OTHERS FAILPftrhaps it was becsoae teaching 
eimi* nqturally to Mr. Stelling that 
he wt aliout it with that uniformity 
<jf method and tndependence of eir- 

which diatingiiiah the

it j'j

Zero Bxik to m the most etubbw» 
• hin 4 t and aoret. Tbls -4a
bevausa 5Lam Buk e method of hf&l- 
Ing I» «ntireiy c*%T»reEl and »m*- 
#r1or to that of oru.nary oiotmeniel

Whon Zam Buk ts apvi.vd tt doae 
cot remain ob the aurface »Win a» 
an ordinary olntroent wtmld. Ita 
cause of tta nnusual refln^meat U 
tx net rate» to the underlytng tta- 

Thte ts where an »Un 
trou’ulee have tbe'.r orlgin. The 
rermlcldal propertlee of Zam Buk 
then deetroy all ferme au.l 
thorooghly cleanae tke dt*ca*cd 
parta Hartes done thta. the heat 
lug eeaences eontained ln Zaiu Bak 
so stlmulate the tleauee that nri, 
heelthy ekln ls Qulvkly producei. 
The reeult le a comple'e and per 
to aneilt eure of the eore or Injury.

Zam Buk ls bet.; for er-enia. ru f- 
norm, ecalp eure», bolle, plmn'.ea 
teethlng raah. ulcers. ehsceasra 
runninje eures. -barb^r'a raah.** 
b’.ot-d imlsonlng and plles. Ae a 
flratald. too, Zam Bnk le ladlapene- 
ah!e. It sto{>s bleeding, enie pale, 
drawe out eort-nee# and Infam me- 
tim. pnvtttf blood-polBon'ng and 
hcHls Q'ilcklv AU :.0c hoi

IHF.K SAMPLK.4*”'- na,>"' of 
thla paper. and lc efsmp to 7,tm- 
Bük €o.. Toronto, and ne will acud 
you free trlal box.

(i For Infants and Children.

i'fumstancra 
Srtions of snirnals uriden>tood to te- 

d>< the jmmediate teaching of 
Mr Broderip’i srniable 
H,at charming naturalist Ä?; "P 1 

SIL X/wrÄ»

Rice Cooked tke Chinese May.

Wash one cupftil of riee thor
ooghly and place it in a kettle 
whieh can be* cloacly eovered. Add 
one tvasjKicnful of salt and two 
cupfuls of cold water, eover, apd 
cook for ten minutee after the.wa 
ter begins to boil. Set the disli 
where it will have heat enough to 
• w>k. Lut init kufficient to keep the 
liquid beding. In twenty minutisi 
the riee will be soft and dry, and 
each. kiim-1 will be quite d ist inet

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signatum

htii ASionyuU mtnature. 
heaver, as 
tfll* ns, busied himwlf as earnestly 

dam. in a room

•SRi
_____  ■u9 4jlm" j
"'9 «if* TVPro|ri*n«1in eonstruelmg a

of »tairs io Ixin.'lon,ep three pair
w if he had lie-11 layiiig hu fmm

üo» Ui bin « ' acrj hideously Symbolised to him in the
I °/ foi’wbieh’be^wa* not »eeoont- l*H5» of the Eton Orammer, and

gm 0*"™».' ■."l kurlj.l .CU. th* "I"»1 w
K A nf To... Tulliver This, he diseer» with great promptitude and
fn,n< , .1 , „iv liHMts of certsinty the fact that they weneonkSdered, was ihn on y ^ ^ ^ ^
^''' J’-Irnn wen. mer, gh.ri.Un- «lud«! «ha, Tom s br.in bemg pe- 
,mu and could produce nothing --uliarly impemou, to etymology 
,WT ’ * Kii.il on and demonstratious, was peculiarly
SSSÄS « m'W.1 ohw rve * -eedI of bemg p.ougbed and har- 
O,,. dispUy of varioii» or s,«i-ial rowed by the«.. psUnt implemenU:
ZJA'-to hy irreguUrly it was hi, f.vounte m. Uphor, that 
edu,atr,l p.1,,.1,- with a pitying the ela.«,es and geometry conrti- 
em,le all that aort of thing was tut cd «ha, eulture of the mmd
Try well but It was impossible »hieb prepered ,t for «he reception
0,,..;. people could form «mnd opin of anv sulwipien, emp I -ynoth
Win«. In hold mg thia conviqtion *“K agamst . Ir. t.l mg s wme qnickncas at hi» liswona, and
Mr Stelling was not biased, aasome if «e are to have one regiui.-n ,r ^ arf(uire Stelling'* approba 
lulors have Ixi-n, by the exeeaaive »H mmd*. bis areins Io me as good tion< b). gtauding on one leg for an 
eceuracy or extent of bis qwn schob k* «“y other onl> know it uni. d jnTOnvpnj,.nt b ngth of time, or rap 
BrsbiP; and as to Ins views aliout out aa uneom fortab! v for T om u pjng bead moderately against 
BuelM, no oiiinion eould have been liver aa if !»■ ha I U . n plus wit i tbe wa[b or anv voluntary action
freer frem personal pertudity. Mr eheeae In ordev to remedy * Ke*rw that aort, h< ainly
Btelliug was very far fron, being we.kn.ns wh„ I, pr-vent.il I m haVf tnrd ,, B|lt M _ Tom had BO
IH Bitray **y »ntti*.«»«"» »ither re-1front digrMing it It uaKoai ung B#.Ter hesrd that theae wmni|0 __

mlidleetual . on the other «l»1* * different r.-sii:. on.- g» ts l.v wou|,) Urighten the understanding ; M lÄf E jl A El 1 lAI I fl
belief that fhanging the metaplior b,. •• eall OJ. strrngihen the verbal memory II MM II IlM EX |M Via II |\ I

Hg the brau, au inteUeetnal »tonuch, #n<1 he wla no, giyen t0 hypothemalli *■ “ ***" ^ IIMIlUÜ M
and one’s mgenioiu conception of experiment it ,lj,i occur to'2 
the clasHiii and geometry as bim that he could perhaps get wrme HO
ploughs and liarrowks.i mstos. ttle be|p by praying for it; but as the <• ENGAOED TO BE MARRIED" 
nothing Itut Ihen it is open to prayenl be tuii.l everv evening were 
soynmne eise to follow great au forma Iparnwl bv heart, he rather
thj>ritiee, and call the mind a «heet „hnink fmm the novelty and irre-
of HLhite psper or a m.rror, in ^Klity of mtroducing an extern- 
uhich CAM one s knowh-dge of the p^g-p paaaag»* on a topic of petition 
digestive proce* beeomes quiU- ir- for whjeh he wae not-aware of any 
relevant. It was douhtle« an in prewient. But one day, when he 
genious idea to call the ctynel the 
Khip of the derart, but it would 
hardly lea«l one, far in trainmg that 
iiaeful lieaat. O Aristotle! if you 
hatl had the advantage of bemg 
“the frechest modern" inateail of

r 1hta*yB—

cri sseesssa
«-4 !| Mineral. Nirry«AR<'oTU

::E3 i. sy-T»»*

rä of
/

Amcrieanurd Ckop Nuey

1 pound of fresh pork ; 2 Onions 
(tliinly slie.il) ; 1 eupful of celery 
(eut diagonally into slices) ; '/■> 
eupful of muslirooms (fresh or 
driiil i ; H tablvspoonfuls cif soy- 
l*-an Sauce; 2 cupfuls of *ater or 
stock ; 1, eupful of riee.

Trim off all fat and eut the lean 
niest into very «hin piccee. Vlace 
the fat in an iron frying pan, and 
wlien the liquid fat has drieil out 
add the onions, Ixung eareful not 
to lirown them. Add the celery, 
and cook for five minutee; then aiid 
the meat nml cook anotlier five 
ininutea. To this add the aoy-bean 
sauce and «ster, eover cloacly, and 
cook for twenty-five minutes. It 
may be mveasary to add a little 
more water, but wheu ready to 

«b servi tlie meat and v.getables 
ww™ should I..

der of riee.

I *****

flKSl InI »

j Losa of *'**J^, 
rcsattiiitw,rtff.‘ilJ—

UseI

: r For Over 
Thirty Years ^JamBuk

CASTORIAiE
15 along ao cripplcil. And over in one 

Corner was a apinning whecl that 
Nurse Jane used to wlnrl around 
and spin yarn so she could knil 
aucka for Uncle Wiggily. Hut that 
was years ago. Now she tsiuglit the 
yarn al ready epun.

■' llum, I giiesa the applea are all 
right,” said Uncle Wiggily, as he 
w atchcd the st rings dangt mg to and 
fro, lik.- the |M‘niluliim of a clock.
*' 1 TI just make believe I’m young 
again and IH whirUthe apinning 
whn‘1 around, as Saiiimie and 8mde 
l.ittletail, the rabbit children, do 
when they come up here to play on 
rainy days.

So, making sure no one saw him, 
Uncle Wiggily began Io make the 
spiiming wlieel go around and 
around as fast as anythiog It was 
just like a merry-go-round, and he 
was wishing sorne of the animal 
children were there to have a ride, 
when, all of a amhlen, in one of the 
open attic window» eame Crawling 
the had old-akdlery-Hcjilery alhga 
tor with the hurnpa on his tail.

“Oh, so you "re up here; are 
yout” asknl the ’gator of Mr. 
Longears. “I thought you were 
down eellar."

“Oh, oo,” answered the bunny. 
“1 was eleaning the eellar y<i)ter- 
day. Now I am watching «hat Ihe 
dri.il apploadon't hlow away Itut 
what do you want t" he askeil, hop-, 
ing the ’gator would say “Nb- 
thing.” .

“I want you!" cri.il the had 
ercature, “and I m g<img to g.4 
you, too!”

Ofer toward Uncle Wiggily he 
floppe.!, an.l he almowt had cauglit 
the liiirmy unele hy ln« ears, when, 
all of a suilden, the alligator’s tail 
cauglit in the fast whirring apin
ning wheel.

“Bang! Smash ! Crack! C'heeker 
lioanls and twldle-wmks!” went 
Ihe ’gator a tail, as he was eaught 
it. the spinuing wheel the bunny 
had spun so fast Then, as the 
wheel kept on going, and as the 
tail beeame twist.il tighter and 
tighter, all of a sudden out of the 
window flew Mr. Alligator, humpe 
on hi* tail and all, and he feil to 
1he ground in a peppersault and 
v.ininemault, and di.ln’t g<-t Mr. 
Ixingeam at all. Aren't you glailt

So this shows us that you ahould 
never throw away an old spmning 
wheel l*ut it in the attic. And if 
Ihe baked liearis don’t try to jump 
out of the can te go and play hop- 
seoteh with the grated iwoenut. 
Hl teil you other stori« aliout 
Unele Wiggily and hu. advenlurea.

Eaact Cepy of Wrappe». wese «isuua e.wea.v m.w veaa citv.

o ooo o
I) ms or 
ha«d, he hud no aeeret »♦»♦♦♦»«-M ***************

liumbiig. For OurOverything 
Oiniight religion was a very exrel 
lent thing, and Aristotle a great 
euthority, and deeneriea and pre- 
beiuls useful mstitntions, and Great 
Britain the providential bulwark 
of I’rotestantism, and faitli in the 
pnaeeii a great support to afflieted 
niinds: he believed 
Oiings, as a SwisH hotel-keeper be- 
lieves in the beauty of the scenery 
.round him, and w the pleaaure it 

to artistie vuitors. And in

w i, ooo o OH:;:O

it will not exint among our heirs ! 
and deacendanta. It Ls an old jokv l 
to ask Mr. Newlywed hdw hia di - !
gostion is, but there is often mor« | •••••♦• • I 
than a little truth ip the condition j |*NCLE WIGGILY 
implied. It will be a good era for 
brides-to-hc and bridegrooina-to-be 
when no girl who has pasaed a cer- 
tam number of years in school can

Little Ones“I am engage«! to Paul Smith,” 
my friend annqiinc.il aome time 
ago. 1 don’t need to teil you that 
Paul Smith isn’t his real name, but 
as be doesn’t enter very much into 
this little reeüal, it will do as well 
as any other.

The girl of Paul Smith’s choice 
is about twenty-five, and if I had 
to deacribe her in one Word l would 
say she had charm. “ We shan’t be 
married for some time yet," ahe 
eontinued, “heeause I am not un 
selfish enough to make a small 
itart.” 1 was rather surprised, 
having judged her a girl to wliom 
a simple etart would not have mat
tered. She eontinued a trifle shame- 
facedly, “I lold Paul I couldn’t 
cook, or sew. and that 1 diiln't like 
housekeepmg—I conf.ns.il it all to 
him.” Nafnrally, I didn’t a*k her 
what Paul said to her eonfession,

m all tliese
IN THE ATTIC

had broken down, for the fifth time, 
in the supines of the third ennju- 
gation. and Mr. Stelling, couvinced 
that this must ls- carelessness. since

“Well, and how do yon fcel to- 
escape without aome trainmg in day, Vncle Wiggily tM aekecl N.urw 
the imp/ortant art of cooking. It Jay^| Fuzzy Wuzzy, the muskrat 
will be a better day still when 
dornestic acience at its broadest an<l 
sanr^t comes into its own, when we 
leam not only how to picpare food, 
but how to choose and properly 
balance the meals we prepare to
Order; üben we ränge Science and liim the other day and made
great er intelligence and added him ^can the c«*llar “I fcel ap 
knowhdge on mir aide, and weave We,ak • went on the bunny. “that if
these thing» into the wonderful J had t<7 lift a eoap bubhie I’d bave

’

gi vvs
the same way Mr. Stelling believed 
hi his method of education: he had 
no doubl that he was doing the very 
best thing for Mr Tulliver*• boy. 
Of courae, when the miller talked 
gf “mapping“ and “summing“ in 

amt diffideut manner, Mr.

lafly-houaekivper of the bunny rab
bit gentleman one rnorning.

“Why, to teil you the truth, 1 
don’t feel so very utrong,” he ans 
wered, with a twinkle of his pink 
now, as he thought of how she had

it tranaeended the bounda of pos- 
aible stupidity, had leetnred'him 
very eeriously, |»ointihg out that If 
he failed to eeize the present golden 

phorieal sgieeeh. as a sign of j opportunity of l» ;trning supines, 
intelligence, with a lamentatson^.^ would have to regr«*t it when he 
that intelligence «*> rarel) shows it a man—Tom, more mlser-
w If in sfteeeh withbut metaphor ' al*le than usual, <!etermined to try 
that we can so »eldom declare what his reeource; "and that evening,
a thing is, < x* * pt h> ^41 g ^ after his usual form of pra* r for 
somethmg elaei !

j hi» parent* and little sister (he
had begun to pray for Maggie when 
she was a baby). and that he rnight

the greatest ancient, would you not 
have iningle«! your (»raise of meta-

gU’llmg had »et bis mind at n-st 
by an assuranee that he imderstood 
what was want cd ; for how was it 
poaaihle the gooil man could form 
anv rtyuonahle judgment about the
ii
to teach the lad in the only right 
way—indeed, he knew 110 other:^he 
had not wasted bis time in the ac- 
pui reinen t of any thing abnormal.

Mr Stelling’» duty was piek up one piece first 
weak today.’*

1 in Y r-v
Tom Tulliver, being abundant in Recipes “That's tpixl,” saiil Nurse Jane, 

with a laiurh. “I want you to tak-- 
a fest, and sit around, and I was 

8 small onions, 8 small earrots! afrsid you’d get out the 
it’» YOU 1 want; yon can harn or 4 large earrota ent into halvca 
all these things, there is lots of leugthwise, 4 white turr 111 IN eut in ter and Iwgin to shovel leaves off 
time, ’ ’ or words to that effeet, with to halvee lengthwise, 1 eupful of 
a caress thrown in. celery eut into araall pieees, 3 |>o

The unfortunate part is that she tatoe« eut into quart'ers, 1 eupful 
took him entirely at his Word, and of canned tomatoe«, 1-4 eupful of 
she is postponing the lcarning pro- drippings, 1 quart of water( more 

until they are married, and if needed), 1 teaspoonful of aalt, 
she has “plenty of time” on her 1 teaspoonful ofpaprika, 1 tea- 
hands. While the learning is gping spoonful of tahle sauce, 1 teaspoo# 
on you can imagine that it will be ful of ehopped parsley, 1 8 t'a- 
enmewhat of a diaeipline to a man spoonful of pepper. 
of rather irritable temper — for Wash and prepare the vegetab
euch Paul is. He has been accus- lc*. Leave the onions whole an.l we must be saving of thing» to eat 
tomed to comfort and good meals cut the other vegetables aa deecrib- on aeeount of the war, and I have 
all his life, and he didn’t know cd for other stewg. Ery tbem all, 
what he was so glibly foregoing exeept the poutoes, in the fat for 
lt will be a strain, too, on the half an hour, being eareful not to 
learner, so anxiofis to pleaae, and 
ao ignorant of the method. How 
much better to learn aa she go« 
along, and before the full respon- 
sibility bf a home rests upon her.
Isn’t it quite ys much her part to 
prepare heraelf as far as poaeibie 
to-keep Paul'» home comfortably 
tor him, as it is his part to provide 
and maintain that home for hejfT 

Paul "s fiancee does not n pm*-nt 
the majority, but abe ia certainly 
ilot unique. She literal ly knows 
nothing at all about cooking, is 
hardly sure how long you should 
boil an egg. eannot sew at all, and 
l as no knowledge of houaewifely 
arts. To thoae of this generation 
who have been aeeustomed to think

no fonii of speecu, did not use any \ 
metaphor to declare hia views ai to 
the nature of Latin : he never ealle,l, aM<' ®Ua>‘ kwP O«1 * «>™ 

an instrument of torture; an-l it mandm.-nta, he added, in the same

lH-eau.se it was quite unneeesaary.
We all know just »hat he would Vegctable Sltw With out Mmt. 
say.'“That is all right, my dear;He very aoon set down poor Tom i"

as a thoroughly stupid lad; for ! was not until he had got on somejlow whisper, “And please to make 
though by hanl labour He could get way in the next lmlf y-ar, and in -,,e always rem.mher my leitin.” 
partieular deelension« into bis | the Dehetus. that he was ^1 vaneed j ,ly pailspd a httl(, to con^Jer how 
hram. anythmg so. hstraet as the, enough, to eall , t . “bojk * «nd|h(? Ku.:lid-
telHtion between cäik‘S and termma beastlv etufT. At present, m re-i
tions could by no means get such lation to this demand that he should jwhetherAe should ask to see what 
• lodgmcnt then- aa to enable him leam Latin declensions and conju it meant, or whether there was any 
to recogniae a chance genitive or gatione, Tom was in a state of a> other mental state whieh would be 
d-itive. This etniek Mr. Stelling as blank unimaginativeness Ctnirern rntin- applieahle to the ca» But at
■bmething more than natural stup- ing the caus.- and tendmey of hi- 
idity: he susjiected obstinacy, or at sufferings. as if he had been an in 
invrate, indifference; and lectured nocent ahrew mouse impnsoned in 
fom aeven-ly on hi» want of thor- the «plit trunk of an ash-tree in 
eugh appln-ätion. “You feel no in- onier to eure lamme* in eattle It 
Irrest in who you "re doing, sir.”
Mr. Stelling would »ay, and the re- 
proach was painfully true. Tom 
had never found any diffieulty in 
diw-ermug a pomter froin a »etter, are now 
when once he ha.1 been told the dia- 
tinmon. and his perceptive t*iwers 
were not at all defieieut. 1 faney 
they were quite as streng as thoee 
»f the Rev. Mr. Stelling: for Tom
eoxil.l prediet with aceuraey what a long while to make eonceivable 
numls-r of horsee wert- cantering to him that there ever exi*t«l a 
hchind him, he could throw a «tone people who bought and «old sheep 
right into the centre of a given and oxen. and transaeted the every- 
ripple. he could gue* to a fraction day affairs of life, through the i|
bow many iengths of hia «tick it medium of thia language. and still ...
would lake to reach across the play- hinger to make him undi-rstand 
'ground, and could draw almoet why he should be ealWt'upon to l^XSSEXT»
perfeet aquares on his slate without leam it. «hen its cofl|$ -etion with AfcKKFT'i
•ny m.-aaiin-mei - B ' Mr. Stelling t! -sc affaiiw had :ee»tt. et'jey » g
took nd nute of Ihe* thing» K ' far as Toto I a-l gained JeF™®**
_ ny a<nuamTan-e -'ith the Romans f fctMZSCtt

_ - . Mr. Jariih’a avademy. his know-1 |
Children Cry ledge w*« «triet!> mm- ", l ,t it ^ -umjis - ... | in t«-rm» of domestie Science, it ui

FOR FLETCHER'S went no further ' iS the fact that Lllll)Hffli rather «tartling that such helpless
CASTORIA they were "in the New Testament "j ne* should extst, and all bemg well

snm^ 
was win-

the sidewalk. Don’t worry I'in 
not going to ask you to clean a 
eellar today. All 1 want you to do 
is to sit up in the attic and watch 
some Strings of dri.il applr*.”

“Watch some st ringe of dried 
applesl Why in the world do you 
want me to do that!” asked the 
huzmy, in surprise

“So they won’t hlow away,” wa> 
Nurse Jane’a ariswer. “You see

last he added, “And make Mr. 
Stelling say I shan’t dq Euclid 
any more. Amen.”

(To be eontinued.)
i* douhtle» alfhoet incredible te in- 
stmeted minds of the preeent day 
that a boy of twdve, not belong- 
ing atrictly to “the mas»es,” who 

understood to have the 
mono|ioly of mental darknesa. 
should -have had no distinet idea 
how there eame to be such a thing 
as Latin on this earth: yet so it 

with Tom. It would have taken

dri>il some apples so we may have 
saure and pies thia Winter. I cut 
the appl.-s into «lief*, strung la-ad*. 
and then I hung the stnngs in the 
attic

The

ORIGINAL HAI 1 CTHIJCC “I open#fl tbe win<low5,'Ho there 
I %#■ wouM Ix plenty of air to <lry the

j sppjes, but I thought norm? of thern 
■ miglit blow away A* long a» you 
i feil w*-ak it will do yop gr>od to *it 
| up in the attic and wrateh the ap-

WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER , l k

I and only
REMOVED IN4was GENUINE 24 HOURS

“IH do it!” said tbe bunny.
On top of his hollow stump bun- 

galow was a eute little attic. and 
soon Unele Wiggily was sitting in 
thia, watching the hiing-up stringsi 
of apples drying. They aeem-i to 
be all right, ao he ts-gan to giaece: 
around to see what eise he miglit 
look at. '

Up in the attic were old trunk»,
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